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Late News

University Financing
By DR. EDWIN G. KOCH
Biennial budgets covering the
1963-65 biennium for
the six
Units of the University of Montana were approved by the State
BDard of Regents and by the
State Budget Director at the October 8 meeting of the Regents,
'I'hese budgets will provide $10,527,168 for Montana State Uni\'ersity, $11,085,748 for Montana
State College excluding the AgriCultural Experiment
Station and
CD-operative Extension
Service,
$1,481,636 for Montana School of
Mines including the, Montana Bureau .of Mines land Geology, $1,118,749 for Western Montana College of Education, $2,955,511 for
Eastern Montana College of Education, and; $1,584,810 for Northern Montana College. 'Dhese budgets are made up from the univerSity millage tax income, income
from veterans education, i,ncome
from state land endowment, student fees, gifts arid grants, sales

As a .result .of complete co-ordination and eo-operabion among
the 'six university' units, the State
Board of Regents, and the State
Budget Director over the past
several months, the 1963 legislature will be presented one budget
upon which all parties concerned
are agreed. All unit budgets were
prepared under the Board policy
of maintaining exristing programs,
with no new or expanded programs snvisioned for the coming
biennium, and with-all necessary
monetarv increases based on the
1962-63 .operational
level and
geared
to providing necessary
essential operating, funds on ,a
program basis. ~n all phases of
budget preparation
and ,eval~ation all units of the Universtty
wer~ given equal consideration

On Frid)ay, January 11, the International Club will hold another
open meeting. The subject of this
meeting will be British Guiana,
and the speaker will be, Michael
Benn of that country.
Donald J. McMilll),n '61 has been
promoted to paste plant superintendent at the Anaconda Aluminum Company facility at Columbia Falls, Montana. Don received
his bachelor's degree in Metallurgy.
Our con~ratulations
go to Joe
Cassidy~on his winning the 1963
Tempest.
The Preliminary Annual Report
on the, mineral industry of Montana in 1962 has just been released by the regional office of
the U. S. Bureau of Minesfn Albany, Oregon.

and pr.op.ortional incr~es
over
the 1962-63 base,
Salary
levels are uniformly
based for all units upon maintaining a competitive.
level. ~th
neighboring
educatIonal
instituThe annual debate .or discussion
and ,services, and miscellaneQus tions with which they must nor- concerning the p'ossibilities !Jf' a
SDurces, with the balance from mally compete for personnel. In- senior trip is underway. Should
state
genelral fund appro'priatiDn. creases fDr the 1963-65 biennium we go? 'Where sh.ould we go?
PDr Montana SChDOl of Mines,
What
er the 1962-63 leve 1 0f Dpera- H ow 1ong s h DUId we take?
"
this ,anal""'I's results for the bien- ov
1
h
'
d
f LLh'l It
J~
tion include prrovi:SJionsfor. sa ~ are t e expenses an S.o O'N .
Ilium in 'I'
"'170,660 from fees and aries, wages, su<pplies and opera- appeaI1s ra th er' def'lDl'te 'v
~hat some
cDllectiDns, $131,800 frDm other
d
'
'II tr vel thl'S spn'ng
tional expenses, equipment, an
senIDrS Wl
a
'
.
SDurces, and $1,179,176 fr'Dm state maintenance. 'Dhese increases fDr
The Petroleum
and GeDlogy
appropriations.
$255,264 is the all units of the University are seniors plan to travel tD Denver
~iDn
.of
the total
bienni1al unifDrmly
. May t 0 att (lnd a convention
b
based, 'and the in- m
'
.
lldget allDtted to the Bureau .of
During their stay they intend to
M..:.:i::.:n~es:..:a~n~d:_G~eo:::.l~D~gy~.
~ _ _:(_c_o_n_ti_n_U_ed_D~n_p_a_g_e_4
__)__
tDur such plants as Gates rubber

Senior Trip?

"'!!!,,~"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''iI'
Ir

EXAMINATION

First Semester
FIRST SEMESTER
Friday, January
9:00 tD 11:50
IISS 1O'O-Albertson
Eng. 10'4
IISS 101-McBride
Eng. 104
lISS 1O'l-Chance
Met. 115
Chern. 215-McLeDd
Met. 216
Phys. 301-Nile
Pet. 10
Mech.,311-Stout
Eng. 10'1
Geol. 405-Earll
(' Main 212-A

Eng.
Main
Main
Met.
Met.
Pet.

1962- 1963
1962-l-963
25~ 1963

1:15 tD 4:05.
Eng. Dr. 101Eng.
McAuliffe
Met.
Chern. 321-Murray
Main
Geol. 303-H~1
Met.
Met. 311-S~lllth
Main
HSS 451-Pickney

Saturday, January
IISS 261-Laity
Math. OO'5-Staff
GeDl. 3O'1-Earll
Chern, 4O'1-EnsIey
Met. 471-Griffith
Pet. 403-Stolz

SCHEDULE

26, 1963,

104 HSS 171-Pickney
10'3 G~ol. 411-CoX
200
2.14
115
108

Monday, January

Tuesday

,
Met.
Met.
Eng.
Met.
Eng.

January

:~fr;~~:

217, 1963

Math. 007-StaffEng.
104 GeDl. lOt-Hall
Math. lOl-Staff
Eng. 104
Phys. 2O'b-Nile
Eng. 101 HSS 30l-Chance
Chern. 331-Ensley
Met. 216 Geol. 409-Cox
Min. 301-Vine
Eng. 208-E
Pet. 3O'1-Harnish
Pet. 108
Gao1. 401-Earll
Main 200
M. D. 403, McGlashan
Met. 214

Chern. 1O'1-McLeDd
Chern. 103-Murray
Math. 2O'1-.staff
Met. 351-Hahn
Mech. 441-Stout

10'1
214
200
115
115

28, 1963

216 Geol. 201-Earll
214 Mech. 351-'Y.oung
104 Min, 401-Nme
115
101

Eng.
. and
Main
Main

101
104
112
215

M'
200
;e~ 107
E
2'08-E
ng.

. t rue tor will arrange for
For cDurses not listed above t h ems,
the time and place of examination.
dents will
In cases .of conflict in the ,above schedule, s~
,
.
t
to
.of the higher numlnake arrangements
Wlth the ms ruc r
.
berel' course for an examination at some other time.

Thursday,

January

10, 1963

5 TQP Stories In 62

Leading- the 1962 news picture about Montana School
of Mines were these five major stories:
1. The college achieved the highest enrollment in' its
sixty-nine, year history.
2. The M atop Big Butte was electrified.
3. The football team won in its forty-fifth consecutive attempt at victory.
.
4., The beds in, the Residence Hall created an uproar,
5. The Metallurgy, and Mineral Dressing Departments received sizable research grants.
There were many other stories of importance to MOontana School of Mines including a number of firsts. This
was the first year in which a fraternity
had purchased a
residence for its members, in which Montana School of
Mines undertook to' offer a TV course for college credit,
in which our students attended the Montana Power Company management clinic, in which Mines students went
to work as drivers in the Berkeley Pit, in which NAIA
recognition had come to the college,
The retirement of Earl Denny as campus foreman,
the selection of CarO'I Dunstan 'as Homecoming Queen, the
announcement of the seven seniors who "made" Who's
Who, the address of Justice Harrison to the graduating
seniors, the cost of living increase in the Residence Hall,
the addition of four new members to' the faculty of the
cOollege,the annO'uncement of Sahinen's appointment as
associate director of the Montana Bureau of Mines and
-GeoIQgy, and Stout's headship of the Department OofMechanics and Electricity :were all items of exceptional interest.

College Enrollment Reached 412
In 1962 the college enroIled M. The, project which had been
over 400 students.
When final undertaken with the cooperation
figures
were reported
to the .of the alumni, students and facexecutive secretary .of the univer- ulty created a beautiful sight for
sity system at the close of regis- the' entire community ..
tramDn on Octobe:r 5, . the first
The M which measures 90 feet
planrt; and a missile-construction
plant. An invitation is extended semester became numerically the by 90 feet was built in 1910 3itop
to all seniDrs to take the trip. It largest in the college's histDry.
Big Butte. The placing of retain- '
has been pDinted .out that such a
More than sixty girls were reg- ing walls and reshiaping .of the
trip will be equally "educational"
istered in the college's various leUer g·ave it the rigidity needed
fDr all. 'Travel will be via car to offerings.
The addition
O[ SD for the instalIatiOin of wiring.
cut expenses and allow for in- many young ...WDmen has had a
The change in the color of the
spection of pDints of interest nDticeable effect about the cam'- bulbs to honor various holidays
alDng the way. Twenty dollars pUiS'.
and seaSDns has made .our M the
was one estimate fDr travel exThe :Electrified M (
,pride of Butte. Red, whitte and
penses.
On Wednesday, May 1 Govecr-I blue bulbs he'l'alded the Fourth .of
The general concensUJs of .opin- nDr Tim Ba,bcock threw
the JUly and red and green bulbs anion around the Metallurgy build- switch that gave Butte a lighted
(Continued on pageA)
ing ,seems to f'avor such a trip;
however, financial conditiDns are
such tD render such" a trip almo'st
impos'sible. Prepamtions for marriage along W'ith present expenses
already .<point to deficit spending
by ,some. Others 'sense an injustice .of a husband taking a trip
while the working wdfe foots _the
bill. One metallurgical
engineering stup-ent suggested the pos1s,jbility of a short trip thrDugh
Great Falls, CDlumaial Falls, and
some parts .of Canada.
Up until now it's "the Pet's to
Denver,
but the
Met's
can't
spend'er."
J

Charles' Olson
Wins Election
On Thur.sday, December 13, an '
electiDn was held to select a new
Delegate-at-Large
fDr the StUdent
Council. Three candidates indicated their willingness tD run; they
were W,ayne Lenton, Oharles Olson, and Frank Trask, III.
,
The final tabula:tion ,showed
that Olson had a majDrity .of the
votes w.ith 104, that Lenton was
second with 67 vDtes, and that
Trask was third with 32 VQtes. A
rtatal .of 203 'Students voted, approximately .one-half the student
bDdy.

Almost ready to throw the switch.

/
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OUR ATHLETES
All persons connected with Montana School of Mines
are proud, and we are proud for a just reason. Two of our
more able football players have been honored by theNational Association of Intercollegiate Athletics with, honorable mentions on their All-American football team. We
are further elated by the fact that no other athlete or
school in the Montana Collegiate Conference has been so
honored.
Charles "Fuzzy" Olson and George Sever are the two
that, by dint of their football prowess, brought glory to
MSM. This nationwide recognition proves -to us, beyond
the shadow of a doubt, that people who participate in
sports for the love of the game -are among the best of
athletes.Tt is a notable fact that our players at MSM play,
ball for no' more renumeration then the possibility of being
adorned with a figurative olive wreath .. We feel that this
fact may be one of the reasons that our players were
selected over others in our conference.
'
Contrary to some people's 'beliefs we are certain that
this is one of the highest honors that could be accorded
to these players and to our school. We hope that in the
future, the continuation of our present sports policy will
bring many more such honors to our: campus.

PARTICIPA TIO·N
An election was held recently on the Montana School
of Mines campus and people were completely apathetic
over it. The candidates hardly went to the trouble to make
'themselves or their platforms known. Only one went to
the trouble of putting up posters identifying himself, but
he gave no indication of his platform, ideas, or qualifications. Another candidate hoped that people would remember his appearance, for he made no attempt to have his
identification placed on campus. This candidate, did, how,
ever, list his platform and qualifications, which was an
exemplary act. The last candidate made no attempt whatsoever at campaigning. The election became a popularity
contest. However, the electorate is to share milch of the'
blame, for less than half of the student body voted. Furthermore, of those that voted, there were many that did
not even find out what they were voting for.
.
.
Th.IS situation
is indicative of a more serious problem
that exists on our campus. A certain inertia exists among
the students in regard to their participation in valuable
, . extra-curricular activities. For instance, less than one-fifth
of the total membership of the Anderson-Carlisle Society
attended a valuable speech given on December 17. Remember, there is more to your education than the perfunctory
attendance of classes.

Academic Calender
/

1963
(Subject to Change)

FEBRUARY
2-First
semester ends
4-Registration
Day
14--Valentine Dance
MARCH
29...:_Easter Dance
APRIL
7-14~Easter Recess
MAY
l-"M"-Day
30-Memorial Day,Holiday_

JUNE
3-00mmencement
7-Second semester
10-Mine surveying
22-Mine surveying

Day
ends
begins
ends

COMING

EVENTS·

JANUARY
(Subject to Change)
10-Faculty
Women's Club. Dr. Koch's residence
12-Student
Wives M.eeting, Copper Lounge,
7:30 p.m.
12-Mines vs. Northern (here)
16-Convocation, 10 :15 a.m.
17-Student
Wive's Bridge Club, Copper Lounge,
7:30 p.m.
18-Mines vs. Northern (there)
19-Mines vs.''Carroll (there)
22-M'ines vs. Western (here)

In Recognition.

/

MRS. DQROTHY

NILE

By BRENDA BROPHY
There: are. on the School . of'
Mines campus many hard-working
but unrewarded staff members.
Mrs. Dorothy Nile" who runs
the book store has a tremendous
job to do. MIlS. Nile W3iS born in
Cascade Locks, Oregon and attended schools there. She is married to Dr., Stephen Nile" -professor and head of the Department
of Physics at Montana School of
Mines.
During past years MIlS. Nile
worked in various libraries back
Ear.t and, was a computer in the
Mathematics and Physics Department . a;t P/rinceton University.
Thils, is her nineteenth year of
service at the Montana School of
Mines.
The book store entails a lot of
work. One of a few of the jobs
'that have tobe done is: ordering
books and supplies. and counting
and selling them. Mrs. Nile also
runs a verifax copying machine,
binds rep '0 r t s and laminates
things in plastic.
Mns, Nile, an avid photographer, spends a great deal of time
on her hobby, photographing anything that catches her eye. In
years past :she took pictures for
the MagIi1~ and occasionally phDtographs functions on campus. In
addition
to photography,
Mrs.
Nile also enjoY's hiking and mountain climbing.

Campus

Ogranizations

SIGMA ,RHO FRATERNITY
In 1894, at the Mi~higan School
of Mines, the first professional
fraternity was established for the
purpose of aiding and bringing
the members
more closely together, and he~p.jng each other in
eve;y way pleasantly
to pass
theIr college days; The :f.r.aternity
'was estabUshed for undergraduates in the mineral industries
and was named Sigma Rho.
In 1927 a chapter of' Sigma
Thho was es·tablislkd at Montana
SchoQl of Mines and has been an
active' ,organization" on Montana
School of Mines· campus since
that time. The newest addition
to ·the Sigma Rho chapter is the
Fraternity
HoU'se, which was
purchased in the spring of 1962.

Thursday,

MSM -To Have
Freedom Shrine

January

10; 1963

WON1ENS NEWS
By CAROL GRIFFITH
and DOREEN SHEA

Christmas Tree Party Held
Montana School of Mines will
soon display
a collection
of
A Christmas tree party waS
twenty-eight historical documents held by the Associated Women
symbolizing freedom in the Unit- Students on the evening of Deed States. This collection, called cember 15 in the Copper Lounge.
the Freedom Shrine, can' be seen
in both high schools in Butte.
All co-eds and their dates and
the Sigma Rho fraternity
memAfter five years of indecision bers were invited. Refreshments
as to where this display would wen;; served. Peggy Davis acted
be hung, it has been agreed by as chairman of this activity.
the Student Council and the Board
of Control of the -Student Union
Co-Eds Have Christmas Tea
Building to display it in the
The A.W.S. of Montana School
study room of the C-opper Lounge. of Mines held a tea in the Cooed
Early in January, dedication cere- room on the afternoon of Dec. 14.
monies will be held with the Na~ Salad, 'tea
and cookies were
tional Exchango Club which pro-. served. All girls attending
exvided the Shrine. The exact date changed gifts. Among the treashas not been decided upon.
ures received were one live gold
A list of the documents in the fish and one live turtle. Ask KaY
collection follows:
Chambers
and Barbara
Rauch
about this. Mrs. Louise McBride,
Declaration
of Independence, advisor' to women students, was
Bill of Rights, "Rough Draft" also present.
All arrangements
Declaration,
Franklin's
Epitath
for this party were made bY
Patrick Hen r y '5 Instructions'
Beverly Phillips.
John Paul Jones' letter Deborah
Gannett's Deposition, Treaty of
The Sugar Plum Fantasy
Paris, Washington's
"Last LetDespite the unfavorabel
comter", Washington's
First
Inau- mente of the males on campus
gural, Nor t h we s t Ordinance 'about the selection of a theme
Washington's
Constitution, Jack~ for our dance this year, it neverson's Letter, "The Star Spangled theless turned out to be a huge
Banner", Monroe Doctrine Eman- 'Success, The Copper Lounge was
cipation Proclamation, Gettysburg
adorned with decorations in the
Address,
Lee's Let t e r, 13th true spirit of Christmas.
Those
Amendment, Overlord Agreement
attending danced to the music
Selection 'Of Erisenhorwer, McAu~ provided by the Black Knights of
liffe's 'Christmas Message, Ger- Butte.
man Surrender,
J'apaneso SurMrs. Koch Offers Open House
render, United Nations Charter.
Mrs. Eo. G. Koch invited all the
Associated
with this project co-eds at Montana
School of
are professors Harnish and Stout. Mines, to an open house held on
Friday, I Dec. 21st, in her home.
This was her way to extend holiday greetings to the women students on campus. All the girls
would like to express their appreciation to her for her gracious"
Clifford Hick,s, Western Field ness and hospitality.
Secretary of the American Institute of Mining, Metallurgic~l and
Petroleum
Engineers
spok~ to Young Speaks
In Utah
the Anderson-Carlisle
Society of
the Montana School of Mines
Mr. Francis M. Young, Monabout the functions and duties of' tana School of Mines Department
the AI ME..
of Mechanics and Electricity, pre!\;fr. ~icks graduated from the sented his paper "The SecondarY
!1ruverslty of W~sconsin in Min- Breaking
Effect
of High-Fremg Geology. He worked for the quency Electric Energ'y Ap'plied
Arm'
C
f
to Rock Fragments'," at a Decemys
orps 0 Engineers for b
three years after graduation
and
er 13 meeting of the Utah Seethen worked for the Anadonda tion of AIME.
Company for t hi r tee n years.
'The meeting,
'at which Mr.
When h~ left the Company he Young discussed the results of
was S,emor Geologist at the Kel- work conducted under a research
ley Mme. Thy AIME has been his grant to Montana .school of MineS
employer for the last three yeal's. by t~~ Anaconda Company, :VlaS
III ,the Newhouse
Hotel Salt
H'IS .speech in'cluded helpful held
L
'
d
suggestions to the society about
ake City, Utah. He describe
m~thods of increasing member- the methods utilized 'and some of
shIp by promotionai
activities
the unknowns in the new rocj(
The meeting was followed by re~ breaking t e c h n i q~ e that VIaS
freshments. '
shown to be feasible by his research.

Anderson-Carlisle
Addressed
l,
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Club News
Sigma Rho Fraternity
Sigma Rho Fraternity members
living in the house have initiated
the practice of inviting several
guests for Sunday dinner. On
December 16, we were pleased to
have Marvin Senne, Regent of
Theta Tau Fraternity, Mike Arne,
Paul Komarek, 'and Kent Taylor
fQr dinner. For future Sundays
the fraternity' plans to invite officers of clubs and organizations,
students, and faculty members.
The weekend before Christmas
vacation we made a major addition to the first floor furnishings
of the house. Using Dave Rovig's
truck, some of the more beefy
members moved in an upright
Piano. Earlier in the week the
~raternity voted to purchase the
'Instrument. The piano, formerly
a. player type, is in good condihon, and it reduces the bareness
of the large living room.

International
Club
On January
11-12 the Third
A.lJ.nual Montana Model United
~ations will be held at Rocky
troUntain College, Billings. Ornie
QUtfeld will head the School of
trines delegation, which will inclUde Mansoor Awan and Don
UrUska. The MSM delegation will
r\present the Philippines.
Theta Tau Initiates
Theta Tau Lounge was the
sCene of the. initiation of three
new active members on the evejing of Friday,
December
15..
ohn Ceserani, Metallurgy, Ken
~rne, Mining, and Bill, Watkins,
etroleum, were admitted to Psd
~hapter. Following the ceremony,
e new members
attended
a
llarty and an impromptu
limbo
s~ssion at one of Bunte's popular
~ht spots.

Skaggs Drug Cent,er
SERVE YOURSELF AND PAY LESS
~7 West Park St. .
Butte, Mont
Phone 792·1244

Although the cost of an engineering
education
at Montana
School of Mines is low, many
students with high ability need
assistance in the form of a scholarship or Joan.

EVERYTHING FOR
If-jE WOMAN WHO SEWS
Phone 792-7850-77
West Park St.
Butte, Montana

There are quite a few individuals who figuratively "live at t~e
SUB" but David Greenberg IS
the ~nlY student who literally.
lives there. Dave is the student
manager of the Student Union
Building for this 5chool year. As
student manager, he is responsible for the scheduling of special
events and is usual1y on hand if
the organizations sponsoring the
event need any addition.al help.
Managing the game room and occasionally "setting down on the
kids" 'are some more of Dave's
duties~ Often he 'is called upon to
do some general
maintenance
work. The fact that the home
which the SUB offe'l's ~im is very
near to school is an added advantage of the post.
.
Dave was recently honored by
being
selected
a member
of
"Who',g Who". Despite the long
hours required by his work, he
has maintained a 3.0 grade average and was the recipient of ~he
American Smelting and Refinmg
Scholarship of $500.
Another person lives in the
SUB and that is Dave's wife, the
form~r Agnes Howe of Butte.
Dl.Ive himself is, from Flin Fl?n,
Manitoba and after greduatIOn
plans to work ln British Columbia.
The first seven pr,esidents oOf
the African Republic oOfLiberia
were all boOrnin the U.S,A:
Best Friend

THE

Miner's Nafiona I Bank

to worthy stude~t~. Among these
gran,ts IS the Billings Petroleum
At an mitial
gathering
of
Section of the A.I.M.E. 'Scholar- Mines graduates in Billings, Monship. This award of three hundred tana, :plans' were. formulated
tl:>
dollars is made annually to a organize an alumni dub in the
senior or graduate
'student en- Billings area. The main purpose
rolled in the Department of Pe- of such an organization would be
troleum
Engineering
who has to promote the School of Mines
high moral character
promising and particularly
the Petroleum
credit to his profession. He is re- Engineering Department.
quired to be a junior or student
Bill Pickard '62 who has been
associate of A.I.M ..E. Another in- instrumental
in organising the
dustrial firm grant is the Ameri- alumni in the area reports that
can Smelting and Refining Com- the following graduates attended
pany Scholarship which awards the initial gat h '1' i n g: Dick
one thousand dollars, five hun- Siguaw '57, Howard R. Lowe &
dredof
which is awarded to a Assoc.; Gus Coolidge '59, Humstudent of mining and five hun- ble; Doug Wadman '60, Humble;
dred dollars to a student of met- Joe Bato '59, McAlester Fuel; .
allurgy. These two students are Art .Talp '55, Humble;
Dick
chosen by their respective depart- Engebretsen
'59, Pan American;
ments. A third industrial
firm Jack Nordquist '45, Consultant;
I r • .solve l\ot
to ""'e4r
award is the American Society R. C. Rockwell '49, Mud Control
S..,.~tns
;1\ 1963~
for Metals Scholarship which of- Labs Inc.; Arden Blair '48, Confers an under~'radll'ate sch?larship -sultant; R. G. Mock '60, Sheil;
to a .student III Metallurgical
~n- and Gary .Riley '60, Schlumgineering in the amount. of five - berger.
,/'
hundred dollars, Award IS based
The organization
meeting will
on recommendaltion of instructor~, be held in the Petroleum Club in
.scholarship, 'character, and, engi- Billings on the second Tuesday of
neer'ing' promise ". Another indus- January.
Once organized,
the
For many years Montana School
trial firm award IS the, Anaconda meetings will follow a regular
Com p 'a n y Scholarship from a monthly schedule,
of Mines has, had a painting by
grant of $3000 payable to sons
Additional graduates inthe Bil- the late famous Charles Russell,
and daughters
o~ ,employees of lings' area who have expressed in- The value of this nameleslSi p,aintat apthe company, Reclp'lents must .be terest in an alumni club but were ing has been estimated
$3,000. 'Dhe rpaintengineering students in the Mm- unable to attend the initial meet- proximately
ing, Meballurgic~l Min~ra~ Dre:s's- ing are: John W'arren '50, Farm- ing was finished in 1902 and is
ing. or Geologlcal Engmeermg
ers Union' Wes Davis '43 Tex- a water ,color originaL It hangs
curHcula. In addition, the ana- laco; Wilia~d Leskela.'48, Phillips; in the main lounge of the Resiconda Company Research Fel1ow- Miles Pepper '55, Amerada; Bob dence HalL
ship of $7500 per year has been Newman '61, U. S. Govt.; Dick
It was given to the college in
gTanted to support five coopere- Oste,rman '59, Northern Testing
memory' or the late John Gillie,
tive gr·aduate research
fellow- Lab.; Duane Diekman '58, E'ast1858-1941, "one of the founders of
ships in the Geology, Metallurgy,
ern Montana College' Bob Covlin the Ischool and, a distinguished
Mining and Mineral Dressing de- '53 Pa~ American;' Dick Hunt
Mining< Engineer who devoted his
partments. Other industrial firm '61: Pan A:merican; and Norm
life to the development of the
awards are the Continental Oil Warberg '50, Consultant.
mines in Butte." It was presented
Company Fellowship and Great
by hi<swife 'and daughters.
Falls Breweries Montana DistribToO spur coOntributions to its
utor,s SchoI-arship which offer
grants to .s,tudents evidencing fi- alumni fun.d, Bates College (in
They say Venice will be <fomnancial need, leade,rship- and dti- Maine) offers trading stamps toO rpletely coOvered by water ,in a
century.
•
zenship. In addition to these donoOrs.
scholarships, awards such as the
Montana ,School of MineS! Student
This 'Advertisement Worth $1
DON'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT
Loan Fund, Ginb, Diamant .scholCall Your
Come in and S••
al'ship, Theodore Simons MemoFuller Brush Man
rial, National
Defense S,tudent
BILL'S MEN SHOP
Lo'an Fund and others are grantCLARENCE A. BOAM
29 WEST PARK
ed in amounts accoOI'ding to the
Phone 723-3866
for
the
latest in Men's Apparel
financial need of the student.
The applicamons for the s e
scholarships and loans must be
in the
Registrar's
office
by
March 1 and are awarded for the
following academic year.

e

Russell Painting
In Dormitory

Compliments

BUILDING FOR TRE FUTURE

of

OSSELLO'S.
YOUR
G. E. DEALER
Butte -

Anaconda

New co'pper and zinc ore concentrators
. • • deep level
mining program
new pumping and exhaust venti,lation
systems.
The New Year finds The Anaconda Company going ahead
with all of these projects. Their success will be measured ir.
jobs, taxes and the other items which .add up to economic
growth for our state.
,

.'

of

__,(

KOPR

Page Three

Group
Is Formed

Special Student Checking Account

Compliments

"

ED, PHYLLIS
\
BERNIE

GRAND HOTEL
.

and

K. C. BOULTER, Proprietor

Always A'
School of Mines Booster

These new ventures, requiring large investmentj, are proof
of our faith that the Montane minerals industry can be placed
on a solid, cO(!lpetitive basis. They also ,express confidence that
Butte, even after 100 years, is still young as' a mining district.

136 WEST PARK

550 K.C.
•

The Varied Sound
01 Music in
Soufhwesfern
Monfana

SUB'Manager

The Student's

The Fahri~ Shop

AMPLIFIER

-Scholarship; Loan Funds Alumni

A d v 'a nee d scholarships
are
awarded to undergraduates
in attendance at the Montana School
of Mines exempting the holder
from state fees for the following
year. The basis of award includes
scholastic record, other especially
meritorious student performance,
financial need, and the character
and promise of the applicant.
This scholarship is g-ranted for
one year, but the individual may
renew his application for successive yeaI1SI.These advanced schol-.
arships are awarded automatically to five percent of the engineering students in the sophomore,
junior, and senior classes, whose
grade point indexes for both seGlee 'Club
The officers are Don Hruska, mesters of the preceding year are
PreSiident; Janice Roberts, Vice- highest.
In addition to these scholarPresident, and Sharon Breen, SecretarY-Treasurer.
Don Hruska, ships, awards by ",arious indusJon Engleking,
Sam Higginbottrial firms are granted each year
tom, and Bill Coughlan recently
fOl'tned a qua r t e t. Professor
SllJ.ithis planning some programs
fOlIowing the Chl'istmas hoUdays.
Chess 'Club
,
The Chess Club held its first
meeting on Monday, December 3.
Officers elected were Bob No,rton,
PreSident; and Oarole Anne Stevens, Secretary.
The a:dvisor is
Professor Adam J. Smith.
A
chess tournament is being planned
fOllowing semester examinations.

SCHOOL OF MINES

Chuck Richards

Spier's

Remo Rochelle

Men's Store

DRESS RIGHT!
YOU CAN'T AFFORD NOT TO

17 N. MAIN

BUTTE

Park. & Excelsior
S~rvice
OPEN 24 HOURS
Close tc? the School

THE ANACON,DA COMPANY
"A PARTNER IN MONTANA'S

PROGRESS"

THE MONTANA SCHOOL OF MINES AMPLIFIER
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TOP STORIES-

(Continued from page 1)
I
nounced
the Christmas
season.
On November 20 the junior
The M became a V for victory
and senior petroleum engineerwith the success of the football
ing classes attended a laboratory
team.
session conducted on a Superior
The Football Victory
Oil Company wildcat drilling rig
The victorv which the Mines
located east of Livingston, Monteam achieved over Northern has
tana. The students braved rain
been one of the most publicized
snow, high winds and waist-dee~
football successes in the United
mud to arrive at their destinaStates. November 3 will long be
tion. Due to the muddy condition
. remembered in 'athletic circles in
of the road. leading to the rig,
Montana.'
which was located at the bottom
After 44 losses, the Mines footof a hill, several cars parked at
ball team ended a streak that had
the top of the grade and a babplagued it for almost a decade.
bling horde of students under
Credit for the achievement goes
the command of Professor Harto Coach Simonich and his assistnish descended upon the wellants and to the members of a
site.
team which plays ball for the
love and interest in a competitive
Professors Harnish and Stolz
sport.
provided the students with an
For the Love of a Bed
explanation
of the rig componBeds were the complaint of
ents and their operation. A comsome sixty students who demonpany geologist outlined the basic
started on the evening of March
sub-surface geology in the area
13. Signs and 13; bonfire were furand explained the operation of
ther evidence of unhappiness over
the equipment
he used in the
the condition of the sleeping faperformance of his duties. Messrs.
cilities in the Residence Hall.
Bronson and Peters explored the
Interestingly
enough the demdepth and compOsition of the
onstration had proceeded without
mud tanks.
knowledge that on that very afternoon a contract had been signed
An interesting. aspect of the
OI"WANTI08EAEN5INEE~-13Ui. IiHINK Now I'D LI((6
which would have provided the
drilling was the slow rate of penKIND
Cf
'tMJ~'
WITI-I
'L.ASS~~'LO~!:~
10
iI-I'
5TLJO~Nr
U
NION.II
Hall with ,some 70 brand new
etration (approximately 2 ft. per
mattresses
and beds. Dr. Koch
hour). This was necessary to inindicated that he had previously
sure a straight hole because the
informed one of the RaIl leaders
d:ill. was penetrating
steeply
Many of the foreign students
that beds would be ordered. W.
DECEMBER 10
dipping beds. The rig was enon,
campus
are
very
active.
One
M. Brown, business manager of
'Tau I defeated Rho III 28-16.
gaged in testing all formations
the college, had stated that a Gott was high-point man of the especially so, is :ij.aif Zacca. Raif
down t07 ,500 feet.
requisition for the purchase of the game with 8. Schulz had 7 for was born in Acia, Africa and
new beds had gone to the state R,ho.
Leaving, the rig under cover
moved to Beirut, Lebanon when
purchasing department
as early
Maynard's Mob outlasted Tau he was four. He lived there until of darkness, a muddier but wiser
as January 19, almost two months III 41-38, in a close hard-fought coming to this country in 19,60. group of students headed
for
before the demonstration.
,
Livingston. They were aided enthe International
game. Mad i son
and, Strobel He attended
All students now living in the shared scoring honors ;yith 10 ColI e g e associated with the route by a band of stalwart lads
Residence Hall have new beds.
each while Koger dumped in 13 American University of Beirut - again under the leadership of
Research Grants
which is equivalent
to high Professor Harnish - organized to
for the losers.
Grants totaling almost $120,000
ensnared
vehicles from
school in this country. The Dean push
DECEMBER 12
had been granted during 1962 for
'Dau III. romped
the CoCo of the school recommended Mon- various mud traps.
research to be undertaken by the Cream Puffs 48-29. Quilici scored tana School of Mines to Raif
For a short time, alternate
Metallurgy Department and the 14 points for Tau III, followed oy because he was interested
in Plan "C" (stop at Livingston and
Mineral Dressing Department.
Weaver with 12. Semmons had 7 mining engineering.
partake
of some well-deserved
The Metallurgy Department re- for the Co Co Puffs.
Raif was planning /on trans- brew) was put into operation'
ceived a grant of $44,500 from
R~p's Five outplayed T:au IV
the National Science Foundation and came out on the long end of fering to the Colorado School of however, the plaintive cries of
for a three-year study entitled, a 56-22 ball game. Trengrove and Mines this year ,but he was one "Luscious Louie" Insisting
and that he must return to Butte for
"Strain Rate Effects in Vacancy J ohilison, the fearnome two" paced touched by the hospitality
Formation." A two-year grant for the winners .with 14 apiece, ,vhile kindness of the people in Butte the BIG DANCE scuttled the
of
$15,621 was given' by the Office NelHs and L,indstrom added 6 and so decided to stay here. Raif plan. During the remainder
is the first Lebanese person to the trip, George Bronson' reof Naval Research for 13; study on apiece for Tau IV.
study mining. He plans to do peatedly, and in great detail
thermodynamic P' r 0 per tie s of
DECEMBER 13
oxides. Drs. Griffith and Hahn
In 'a hotly contested game the graduate work and go into busi- described his encounter with th~
were the grant recipients.
m~d tanks. Students making the
Chodda Ohoppers lucked out with ness for himself.
The National Research Founda- a 29-28 victory over Rho II. FinRaif is president of the Inter- ~rIP were as follows: lowly juntion awarded $50,000 to ,the De- ley land Mooney paced the winnational Club, an active member IOrs Burke, Busenins, Calahan,
partment of Mineral Dressing for ner,s with 8 apiece. Kehoe failed
of Sigma Rho and is taking over Gosnell, Lane, Madison Martin
work in "asphalt-aggregate
reac- to aid the Chod'da Choppers for
Peters,' Quilici:
Mr. _Onart's place as the French ~azza, Parekh,
tiOITs." Professor Donald W. Mc- the 3rd strai,ght game. Benn net- teacher.
Rife, Strobel, Schumacher
and
Glashan is conducting, the re~_ ted 12 for the Rho team.
Stowe; and exalted senior~ Bilsearch for this two-year study.
Rho I trounced Rho III 72-37.
yeu,. Davis, Erickson, Gott, Hill,
The Allis - Chalmers
Company, Shogren scored 22 big pointsl fOT
NellIS, Watkins, and Bronson.
Interview
Milwaukee notified the depart- the winners while Jenks netted 16 January
ment of its selection 1'or a grant for Rho III. '
The U. S. Atomic Energy Com- . Although Americans are getof about $9,500 fOlTwork on "The
DECEMBER 17
mission, Idaho FalLs division will tmg taller and heavier, hat manFragmentation
of Brittle MateThe 'Flunking F<ive, the team ;interview all interested senior and
most people
rials."
picked to win the chamrpionship g<I;)l;duatestudents on January ao w:acturers report
shll buy hats size 7% or smaller.
this y~ar, won its 3rd game by 1963.
'
West Virginia
celebrates
its defeating Maynard's Moh 49-40.
Centennial next year.
Richards p'aced the winners with
For Quality Appliances See
Both John Adams and Thomas 19 while Madison 'sco,red 18 for
Jefferson died on July 4, 182'6. the 10Isers·.
Co Co Buf£s beat Tau I 31-26.
Semmons scored 9 for Co Co
• I\.faytag
A new carriageless e 1ec t ric
2307 Harrison Avenue
• Admiral TV, Radio, Refrigerators
typewriter can tap out 186 words Puffs while Evans dumped in: 18
BUTTE, MONTANA
for
the
losers.
per minute.
42 W. Broadway
Butte

lntramural Play

Raif Zacca

- GEb. STEELECO.

Th,e Toggery
MONTANA'S
LEADING
CLOTHING
STORE
.r- FOR MEN and BOYS
117 N! Main

Phone 7320

Mobile Homes

Dbi~.Trailers
2100 Harrison

Ave.
Ph, 792-2329
Butte, Montana

(Continued from page 1)
creased costs fall within revenues
believed by the Budget Director
to be available for the purpose
'intended under the present tax
structure.
Thus, the Iegislature
will be requested to approve a
budget which is attainable within
state income.
While essential increases are
provided, the 1963-65 budgets continue to refelet deficiencies in all
principal budget categories, with
the major deficiencies existing in
deferred maintenance and physical plant operations,
and with
lesser deficiencies in equipment,
departmental operating funds, and
salaries, Thus, it may be concluded that these budgets constitute a reasonable compromise between the operational financing
which may be 'available and what
the various units need.

Aliens Must Report
The federal
government
requires every person who is not
a citizen of the United States to
report ,his address to the government each January, The government has printed
cards which
non-citizens use to' report their
addresses. The cards, are av&ila_ble at post offices or Immigrw
tion and Naturalization
IService
offi'ces.
Th~s notice does not apply to
you If you are a citizen of the
United States.' However you will
he 'assisting the govern~ent and
any of y.our friends who are not
United States citizens if you will
remind them of the address report requirement.
Charles Freville-Heygat
woll
a cake-baking
contest, defeating
10 other competitors - including
his mother.
Canada leads
production.

FASHION CENTER
113 W. Park

The Len Waters
Music Company
Your Best Music and
Instrument Service
119 North Main St.

Williams

"The Friendly"

RAYMOND'S

CAMERA SHOP

Metals Bank &;
Trust COlDpany

MUSIC NIGHTLY
_ Prime Rib Every Wed., $1.98

COMPLETE PHOTOGRAPHIC
, SERVICE
3'3 West- Park St.

Butte

Butte, Montana

Ph. 7344

TAYLOR'S
39 West Park Street
Roblee Shoes for Men

P:O. News Stand
43

W. Park St.

9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

and SUNDAYS

Keeping our
service your
best bargain is
evel)'body's job
at

Butte

at
Bring Your Date To

nickel

LaVerne's

Feminine Fashions

48 West Park Street .••

in world

=

Gene's
Furs ...

10, 1963

FINANCING ....:..

BUTTREY'S
SUPER STORE

Sport Trailers

MINES STUDENTS
This Is Your Bank
"Use it for all its worth"

January

PARK STREET
~UNDROMAT
213 W. Park

"----,------

~

THE MONTAN.

~

POWERCOIPII1

